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Now it’s time to add your freebie’s download link to the page. This is the page that appears when a subscriber clicks the link in their confirmation email. Click the Lists option in the top menu on your Dashboard page. Click the Link to drop-down menu, and choose File. Once someone becomes a subscriber, they automatically receive a link to
download your freebie. You’ll receive an email from MailChimp asking you to confirm your subscription. This opens the same Edit Your Content window that you used when adding the link to the thank-you page: Make sure Send a final welcome email is selected, then click the dotted box to edit the email content. Click the Link button in the edit
window toolbar. Click Upload to choose a file from your computer. Click the Save & Close button to close the Edit Your Content window: Your welcome email now contains a download link so that subscribers can easily download your freebie. And watch your signup rate soar! [Image credits: Audience by William White (CC0), cropped, edited] And how
do you link it up with your subscription process? You don’t even need a website! In this article I’ll show you exactly how to do it, in four simple steps. File hosting does not support zip files containing unsupported file types. When I say “opt-in freebie”, I’m talking about a free downloadable file — such as a useful PDF report, guide, eBook, or video —
that acts as an incentive to get people to sign up to your list. Enter your username and password, then click the Log In button. Instead, just use your website form to sign up. Here are the file types we allow in Mailchimp. To edit optional settings like whether to open the file in a new window, or to apply a Title Attribute or CSS Class, click Advanced
Options. After you send the campaign, contacts who click the link you created will be able to access your file. Each image file should be approximately 1MB or less, and other file types should be 10MB or less. Access the signup forms for your list. Now, when subscribers sign up, they’ll be able to click the link to download the freebie. Click the Link
button in the edit window toolbar (it looks like a chain link). Your freebie should appear in your browser or download to your computer. Dust off that eBook, worksheet or video that you’ve been wanting to use for your opt-in freebie. Link the text to your freebie. Make sure you sign up using an email address that isn’t already on your list! Alternatively,
remove yourself from the list first (Click Lists > select Manage subscribers from the pull-down menu > click Unsubscribe people). If you’re using MailChimp then I have some good news for you: You can do the whole thing in MailChimp. Click the Yes, subscribe me to this list button in the email to finish the subscription process: When you receive the
confirmation email, click the button to confirm your subscription. Click inside the Signup form URL box in the page to select the URL, then choose Edit > Copy in your browser’s menu to copy the URL: Select the URL for your list’s signup form, then choose Edit > Copy. Click the link you created in “Step 2: Link to the freebie from the thank-you page”
and make sure your freebie opens or downloads: Click the download link in the thank-you page to make sure your freebie downloads OK. Click the Copy URL button to the right of the freebie to copy the download link to your clipboard. Step 2: Link to the freebie from the thank-you page Now that you’ve uploaded your freebie to MailChimp, you want
to link to it from your signup thank-you page. Edit the welcome email content. We offer file hosting instead of traditional email attachments because attachments can slow or stop bulk email delivery, or cause security software to completely block your email. But this process can seem a little daunting. File TypeExtensions Text files.txt, .csv, .log, .css,
.ics Image files.jpg, .jpe, .jpeg, .gif, .png, .bmp, .psd, .tif, .tiff, .svg, .indd, .ai, .eps Document files.doc, .docx, .rtf, .odt, .ott, .pdf, .pub, .pages, .mobi, .epub Audio files.mp3, .m4a, .m4v, .wma, .ogg, .flac, .wav, .aif, .aifc, .aiff, Video files.mp4, .mov, .avi, .mkv, .mpeg, .mpg, .wmv Spreadsheet files.xls, .xlsx, .ods, .numbers Presentation files.odp, .ppt, .pptx,
.pps, .key Archive files.zip, .vcf Use the campaign builder's Link tool to upload the file to our content studio. Let’s get started! Step 1: Upload your freebie to MailChimp The first step is to upload your freebie file to the MailChimp server. First, type the text that you’d like to use for your download link (for example, “Click here to download your
freebie.”). Add the text for your link to your thank-you page. You’ll now see a “Create forms” page appear. Click the main content area in the thank-you page to begin editing it: To edit your “thank you” page content, click the main content area. If all works well, then congratulations! You’ve set up your opt-in freebie in MailChimp. In the Insert or Edit
Link pop-up modal, we'll automatically fill in the URL of your file. Then paste the URL into a text file for safe keeping. Great work! Now your thank-you page contains a link to download your freebie. Click Insert Continue building your campaign. When you reach the Signup Forms page, click General forms at the top of the list: On the “Signup forms”
page, click General forms to edit your general signup forms. On the “Create forms” page that you used in the last step, click the big grey button below Forms and response emails once more. Find your freebie file on your computer, and drag it onto the File Manager page in your browser. Create the text or image you want to link and highlight it. In
the Content section of the Campaign Builder, click Edit Design. Click the link in the email you created in “Step 3: Link to the freebie in a welcome email” and make sure your freebie opens or downloads: To test the welcome email, click the link in the email. Confirm your subscription. Sign yourself up! Enter your email address in the Email Address
box and click Subscribe to list: Sign yourself up using your list’s signup form. You’ve now linked up your freebie to your thank-you page. Visit the MailChimp site and click the Log In link at the top of the page. Check out these resources to learn more about sharing files, images, and media with your contacts. This makes sure that new subscribers
don’t miss your freebie! Here’s how to do it: Edit the welcome email. So it’s a great idea to grow your list quickly! One of the best ways to build your list is with an opt-in freebie. Hopefully you’ve thought of — or even made — a gorgeous freebie or two already! (If you haven’t, here are some great ideas.) Once you have your freebie, the next step is to
put it somewhere on the web so that your subscribers can download it. Give yourself a pat on the back! Set up your freebie in MailChimp today! Getting your opt-in freebie up and running can seem daunting. Edit the page content. The bigger your list, the easier it is for you to sell your products and services. This lets your subscribers click the link to
download the freebie once they’ve signed up. Test the download link in the thank-you page. Copy the freebie’s URL. To reach it, first click the Templates option in the top menu on your Dashboard page, then click the File Manager button in the top-right corner of the page: To get to the MailChimp File Manager, first click the Templates menu option,
the click the File Manager button. Once you click the email link, the thank you-page appears in your browser. Click the Link icon. Link it up. Paste the signup form URL into a new window. We'll create a unique URL for your file and add it to your email campaign. First, make sure the Send a final welcome email checkbox is selected. Test the download
link in the welcome email. MailChimp automatically uploads your file: Just drag your freebie file into the File Manager window to upload it to the MailChimp server. Click the little down arrow to the right of the list that you want to work with and, in the menu that appears, click Signup forms: To access your MailChimp signup forms, choose Signup
forms on the Lists page. This time, choose Final “welcome” email in the menu that appears: To edit your welcome email, select the Final “welcome” email option. On the “Create forms” page that you used in the last step, click that big grey button below Forms and response emails again. Copy the signup form URL. You’re now editing your thank-you
page. You have to work out where and how to upload it, as well as how to make it available for your new subscribers to download. Access the File Manager. Edit the thank-you page. Tell everyone about your shiny new freebie on your website and social media. Click and drag over the text you just typed to select it: Enter the text you’d like to use for
your freebie link, then click and drag the text to select it. Open a new browser window, then choose Edit > Paste to paste the copied signup form URL into the browser’s address bar. Copy the URL for your freebie that you saved earlier, then paste it into the Web Address (URL) box and click Insert: Once you’ve selected your text, click the Link button
then paste in the freebie URL you saved earlier. Nice! Your subscribers can now click the download link in their welcome email to download your freebie at any time. Shortly after you confirm your subscription, MailChimp sends you the welcome email. Now click the dotted box at the top of the email template that contains the text Your subscription to
our list has been confirmed. Here’s how to test your freebie download: If you already have a signup form on your website then you can skip steps 1-4 below. How exactly do you put your freebie up for download? As before, type the text that you’d like to use for your download link (for example, “Click here to download your freebie.”). Copy the URL for
your freebie that you saved earlier, then paste it into the Web Address (URL) box and click Insert. Upload it to MailChimp. This makes it available for your subscribers to download. Once it’s uploaded, your freebie appears in the list of files in the File Manager. Mailchimp offers free file hosting so you can add a file to an email campaign and share it
with your contacts. To upload your file and create a link to it in your email campaign, follow these steps. And it’s really quite straightforward. Click and drag over the text you just typed to select it. Ready to rock your opt-in? By the time you’ve worked through to the end, you’ll have uploaded your freebie to MailChimp; linked to it from your thank-you
page and welcome email; and tested the whole thing to make sure it all works beautifully. Finally, click the Save & Close button in the Edit Your Content window to close the window. Press Return to display the form. Step 3: Link to the freebie in a welcome email Another nice touch is to send a final “welcome” email to a subscriber — containing your
freebie link — once they’ve signed up. Choose your file, and click Open to upload it to the content studio. You can upload many types of files to your Mailchimp account, and share them with your contacts. When you’ve copied and pasted the URL, click the X in the top-right corner of the page to close the File Manager. Great stuff! Step 4: Test it out
Now that you’ve set up your opt-in freebie with MailChimp, it’s a good idea to test it out by signing up to your list and making sure the download links work correctly. The File Manager is where you can upload and manage all of your files on the MailChimp server. Your MailChimp Dashboard appears. Upload your freebie. In this article, you'll learn
how to upload a file to an email campaign and share it with your contacts. Luckily, as you’ve seen in this guide, you can do the whole thing in MailChimp. Choose Signup form in the menu that appears. Find out how many people opened the file in your campaign report. Add the text for your link to the welcome email. Edit the General signup forms. On
the Design step, click an existing content box or drag and drop a new one into your layout. How to Use the Content Studio Send a File to New Subscribers Use Merge Tags to Send Personalized Files Upload, Add, and Edit Images in Campaigns Add Audio to a Campaign Add Video to a Campaign Your email list is absolutely critical to your online
business. Follow these steps to link up your freebie: Access the signup forms for your list. Click the big grey button toward the top of the page (directly below Forms and response emails), and choose Confirmation “thank you” page in the menu that appears: To edit your thank-you page, choose Confirmation “thank you” page from the “Create forms”
menu. You can upload and share many types of files including images, documents, spreadsheets, audio, or video. Paste it into a text file or word processor document for now: To copy your freebie’s URL to your clipboard, click the Copy URL button next to your freebie file. So grab a coffee. Follow these steps to upload your freebie: Log into MailChimp.
The purchase funnel, or purchasing funnel, is a consumer-focused marketing model that illustrates the theoretical customer journey toward the purchase of a good or service.. In 1898, E. St. Elmo Lewis developed a model that mapped a theoretical customer journey from the moment a brand or product attracted consumer attention to the point of
action or purchase. Résidence officielle des rois de France, le château de Versailles et ses jardins comptent parmi les plus illustres monuments du patrimoine mondial et constituent la plus complète réalisation de l’art français du XVIIe siècle. Password requirements: 6 to 30 characters long; ASCII characters only (characters found on a standard US
keyboard); must contain at least 4 different symbols; at least 1 number, 1 uppercase and 1 lowercase letter; not based on your username or email address. Learn more here Get perks and tools for managing clients when you join our free community, Mailchimp & Co. Developers . Integrate marketing data, send transactional emails, and build
integrations using our APIs and documentation. ... Our APIs make it easy to bring data from your app into Mailchimp, so you can manage your audience, trigger event-based emails ... Website Hosting. MySite provides free hosting and affordable premium web hosting services to over 100,000 satisfied customers. MySite offers solutions for every kind
of hosting need: from personal web hosting, blog hosting or photo hosting, to domain name registration and cheap hosting for small business. 项目仓库所选许可证以仓库主分支所使用许可证为准 Browse our listings to find jobs in Germany for expats, including jobs for English speakers or those in your native language. Understanding your money
management options as an expat living in Germany can be tricky. From opening a bank account to insuring your family’s home and belongings, it’s important you know which options are right for you. To find out how you can make your money go further, read our guides to finance in Germany.
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